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Pictured on the cover rlre three TRANSISTORS

Tronsistors ore o new ond highly imporioni kind of electronic device. They con
do mony things thot vocuum trb"r io ond mony more besides. But they ore
not vocuum tubes qnd work on entirely different principles. The tronsistor wos
invented ot Bell Telephone Loborotories ond telephone scientisis ond engineers
hqve since devised new ond rnore versqtile types,

The Bell System begon regulor production of tronsistors in 1952. Most of
this production is for militory-use, but in 1952 olso the tronsistor took its first
telephone iob in new equipment used in long distonce dioling. This is iust the
beginning of mony telephone uses.

Trqnsistors toke vorious forms for difierent purposes. They ore very smqll 
-qbout two-thirds the size shown on the cover 

- 
ond will be low in cost. They

require only tiny qmounts of power but cun omplify electric signols q hundred
thousond times. lnvenlion of the trqnsiilor moy well prove to be one o{ the
greot londmorks of teiephone reseorch.
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IHE NATION'S NEED FOR SERVICE was greater

than ever before. Telephone men and

women responded ably to the need. The

Bell System companies cared for some

15,000,000 orders to install, remove and

relocate telephones; the net gain was about

two million, including 245,000 in rural
areas, and there are now 39,400,000 tele-
phones in operation-L7l/z million more
than at the end of World War II. Long dis-

tance conversations last year increased

about flve per cent over 1951 and were 70
per cent above the level of 1945.

BETL SYSTEM EARNINGS on total capital were

at the rate of 5.9 per cent in 1952, substan-

tially the same as the 5.8 per cent earned

in 1951. Earnings per share of A. T. & T.
stock were $11.45, compared with $11.76
in 1951. ln 1952 there was an average of
35,528,000 shares outstanding--4,500,000
more than in 1951.

There is evidence of better understanding

by regulatory authorities that good earnings

and a sound financial structure are essential

to providing the'best in telephone service.

However, telephone rates are still below the

levels required to offset the effects of in-
flation. The Bell companies are therefore

continuing to present to regulatory agencies

their needs for rate increases to provide
more adequate earnings.

I{tghtights "f the Bett

r,220,00A SHARE 0WNERS held A. T. & T.
stock at the end of 1952 - 128,000 more
than at the end of 1951. As already indi-
cated, there was also an increase in the

number of shares outstanding. This was

due mainly to the fact that holders of the
Company's convertible bonds converted
many of their bonds into stock. As a result,
the proportion of debt in Bell System capi-
tal decreased from a little over 44 per cent
to about 40 per cent. It is important to
continue this improvement of the System's

financial structure.

0PERAIING TAXES in 1952 amounted to $19.28
per share. This was $7.83 more per share

than the earnings. Total taxes, including
the high excise taxes on telephone service,

averaged $2.85 per telephone per month.
Though the telephone is far from being a
luxury, telephone excise taxes are much
higher than those imposed on any other
essential service or product. They discrim-
inate against telephone users.

NEW (0NSTRU(II0N to meet service demands

required expenditures averaging nearly $3/z
million a day. Even so, the plant is over-
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loaded and here and there delays in service
could not be avoided. Generally however
telephone service was good in 1952. Tele-
phone people were able to reduce substan-
tially the number of unfilled orders, and also
to meet the requests of nearly 900,000
partyJine customers for higher classes of
service.

erage ever given to such events. At the end

of the year long distance television channels

served 114 stations in 71 cities and made

it possible for more than 90 million people

to view network programs. Television net-
works also linked audiences in theatres and

at other locations.

NEW EQUIPMENT AND METH0DS are playing a

more and more important part in enabling

telephone men and women to better serve

their communities and the nation. In 1952
operators dialed two out of every five long
distance calls straight through to the called
telephone. We placed in service new radio
relay and coaxial cable systems; these can
carry hundreds of telephone messages at
the same time and can also carry television
programs. Bell System facilities are meet-
ing new needs and the telephone organi-
zation is alive to the opportunities. As one
example, the service of the Bell companies
to newspapers and to radio and television
stations in the political campaign and elec-
tions 

- 
and later for the inauguration 

-made possible the widest instant news cov-

IEIEPHONE SERVICE FOR DEFENSE continued to

get first attention throughout the year. The

telephone companies provided many spe-

cial facilities to military and defense agen-

cies. They also took additional steps to in-
crease the reliability of service under dis-

aster conditions. The Army, Navy and Air
Force called on Bell Telephone Labora-
tories and Western E1ectric, our research

and manufacturing organizations, to per-

form an increasingly large amount of work,
including the development, engineering

and production of military communication
equipment and advanced electronic weapon

systems. For the third successive year,

Western Electric and Bell Laboratories
served the Atomic Energy Commission by
operating its Sandia Laboratory at Albu-
querque, New Mexico, which develops and

designs atomic weapons.
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MORE BEtt TETEPHONES HAVE BEEN ADDED SINCE

THE WAR THAN WERE IN SERVICE BEFORE THE WAR
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REPORT TO THE SHAR OWNERS

Tr" ,ulurnoNn served more homes and businesses, more farms, more
factories and more people in 1952. The Bell System cornpanies added two
million telephones, met the requests of rnany party-line customers for indi-
vidual lines, and made substantial headway in reducing the number of unfilled
orders. Dial service continued to increase. New facilities installed during the
year were the best we have ever put into use. New operating methods in-
creased efficiency and made for better service. Our research work opened up
new promise for the future.

To meet the nation's telephone needs we again built a great deal of new

physical plant, and to help finance the heavy construction program we

obtained from investors a large amount of new capital.

Increases in telephone rates became effective in 37 states at various times
during 1952, but earnings still are adversely affected by the pressure of higher
costs. Better equipment and more efficient operation have prevented costs
from reaching even higher levels, but technical and operating improvements
alone cannot ofiset the effects of inflation. As a result the telephone com-
panies continue to find it necessary to obtain increases in the rates charged
for service.

As in previous years, telephone needs of the armed forces and defense
industry received special attention. The Bell companies have provided
extensive networks for defense against air attack. These operate z4 hours a

day in the service of the military. In addition, the companies have arranged
many other lines so that they can be immediately released to enlarge the
military networks if need should arise. The people of the Bell System knolv
that nothing is more important to national defense than good communica-
tions. They are deeply conscious that this is their first responsibility.



TETEPHONES MTLUONS

TOTAL BEIL SYSTEM
AND CONNECTING
TELEPHONES IN U.S.

The Government has asked

Bell Telephonc Labortrtories ancl

Western Electric Conpairy, our

research and manufacturing organi-
zations, to talce on a great\ in-
creased amount of rvork in pro-
duciirg advanced \,veapon Systems

which largely clepencl on connuni-
cations technology. The Labora-

tories and Western Electric have

r,r,orked for man1, )/ears in close co-

operation with the operating tele-

phone comparies. They hxys thu5

acquired unique experience and
ability in creating complete sys-

tems to communicate intelligence.
This experience and skill, in ad-
dition to their value in irnproving

telephone service, are important in helping to keep our country's weapons

ahead of the rest of the world.
About t+,ooo employees, including l,1oo wonen, were on leave from

the Bell System companies in nilitary service at the end of 1952. Since

fighting began in Korea, 85 employees have given their lives. Some ro,ooo
have been released from military duty and over 90 per cent of this group
have returned to their companies. We are deliglited to have them back.

With the continuing growth of telephone service, the work of the Bell
System touches more and more people-as customers, as owners of the busi-
ness, and as employees. Tl'rere are now more than 1,2oo,ooo share owners and
nearly Too,ooo men and women are employed. These are large figures. They
are most meaningful when we remember that they represent that many
individual people, and their fanilies, in communities across the nation.

Ours is a home-town business in each community. Good telephone ser-

vice has grown from the personal concern of telephone men and women to
serve their neighbors well. The company's relationship with each share owner
also rests on the sense of personal responsibility. And in the planning and
supervising of telephone work, as well as in each act of service, it is the indi-
vidual efforts of employees in each community that spell out our progress.
The people of the Bell System turned in a fine performance in t952. We can
be sure that the success of the business will always depend on the experience
and skill of the men and women in it, and on our devotion to meeting every
telephone need of our neighbors and fellow-citizens who rely on us.



TRUSTEESH!P tN PUBTIC SERVICE

Irr a mes.sage to the share owners in lanuary, t953, the
Board of Directors put into writing the considerations that
grride their corrduct of the business. Their staternent re-

affirrns the basic policy of the Company and appropriately
Irciorrgs with this Report of ottr progress in ry52. It reacls:

"Each of us consiclers that he is a trustee for thc savings of
every incliviclual who has put money in the business. It is our
responsibility that the Company shall prosper.

"We are sure that to perform this duty, we rnust serve the
public as well as possible. The Company is a servant of the public.
The services it performs are necessary to the people of the United
States. The,v are necessary to the building of our nation ancl to our
national security. Clearly, we occrlpy a position of great public trust.

"We think it all-iurportant therefore that we fumish the best
telephone service it is in our power to provide-a service high in value
and steadily irnproving-at a cost to the user that will always be as

low as possiblc and at the same time keep the business in good
financial health.

"The success of the business depends on the people in it. To
serve well and prosper the Company must attract and keep capable

employees. They must be well paid and have opportunity to advance
in accordance with ability. And we must continually develop first-rate
leaders for the future.

"Finally, it seems to us that it is always our duty to act for the
long run. Sound financir.rg, good earnings, reasonable and regular
dividends-these are all long-term projects. So is our cor.rtinual
research to find better means for giving better service. So is the
building of the human organization ancl character on which good
service depends. So is the training of leaclers. In all our unclertakings,
the long view is essential.

"This is the way we understancl the trust y,ou have placed in us.

it is a trust that deserves, ancl will continne to receive, the most
painstaking care we can give it."
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majority of telephone calls went through quickly and without
error. Demand for service was so high that notwithstanding the tremendous
construction program there are still shortages of lines and switchboards.
However, new operating methods have helped to minimize delays-for
instance, a new procedure for handling long distance calls enables operators
to use the circuits on busy routes more efficiently. The average time for
making long distance connections last year was r.8 minutes and more than
nine out of ten calls went through on a "no hang up" basis. Customers
reported less trouble with tlieir telephones than ever before. Maintenance
forces cleared the troubles more quickly.

Four out of five Bell System telephones are now dial instruments and
operators dial two out of every five long distance calls straight through to
the distant telephone. At the end of the year long distance dial switching
centers were in use in rS large cities. The dialing network now interconnects
more than r,7oo cities and towns. We are building more switching centers
and are further extending the network in 1953. This program also fits in
closely with plans that will make it possible for telephone users eventually
to dial their own long distance calls.

A trial of long distance dialirg by customers in Englewood, New Jersey,
has shown that people like this kind of service. Englewood telephone users

are able to reach about r r million telephones in a dozen areas from coast to
coast without the assistance of an operator. They can call the operator if they

prefer, but last year they chose to dial 96 per cent of all their calls to points
within the dial's reach. The Bell companies expect to provide similar service

in several other areas in 1953 and r9)!, and in cooperation with the inde-

pendently owned telephone companies of the nation they will work toward
extending it all over the country. This will necessarily be a gradual process,

for it involves an immense amount of preparatory work and a great deal of
equipment.

For many years the Independent and Bell telephone companies have

worked together cordially and efiectively; the lines of some 5,Joo Independent
companies servirg nearly nine million telephones interconnect with Bell
System lines to provide a truly natiorwide telephone service. As the needs

of the public grow and change, all the companies keep in close touch to

9



solve common problems. A particular point of common interest is to extend
and improve telephone service to farmers. Since the war the Bell companies

have added more than tlvo million telephones serving custorners in rural
areas. In addition to working with tl'reir Independent company neighbors,

they are cooperating also r,vith the Rural Electrification Administration of
the F'ederal Government to help meet farm telephone needs in other areas.

The network of long distance lines increased very substantially h ry52.
New radio relay lines now correct Kansas City and Dallas, Dallas and San

Antonio, Seattle and Portland, Los Argeles and San Diego, Rochester and

Syracuse, and New York and Atlanta. New coaxial cables were placed in ser-

vice between Oklahona City and Amarillo, Jackson and Ner,v Orleans, Sioux

Falls and Sioux City, Chattanooga and Kroxville, and Orlando and Tampa.
By applying modern carrier systems to these facilities and other cable and

wire lines, we were able to obtain over seven thousand more long distance

circuits. There are still shortages of circuits on many routes, but extensive con-

struction is contiruing.

Particular attention has centered on making telephone service even more
reliable. The Vlissouri F.iver floods last spring demonstrated the value of
advance planning as an additional measure of security in time of disaster.

Ahead of the flood crest, employees protected central offices by dikes, pro-
vided emergency pumps and additional power supplies, put underground
cables under nitrogen gas pressure to keep out water, and moved many
telephones and customers' switchboards to safe locations. T-he result was that
interruptions of sen ice and damage to facilities were relatively small. Tele-
phone people were able to handle a very large number of calls and to provide
irnportant special services to flood control and relief agencies.

We have also further enlarged and irlproved our facilities to serve men

and women in the armed forces. 'fhey make many more calls than the average

civilian, and they have to make most of them during a relatively brief period
in the evening. To neet their special needs we have installed many nsw lsnt
clistance lines to serve military camps and bases. We now have r44 special

telephone centers in the larger military establishments-near\ 5o more than
a year ago-r,vhere telephone employees are on hand to help service men and

women get their calls through. At the principal military hospitals lve provide
numerous arrangernents to make telephoning just as easy and convenient as

possible. These include "tele-carts" to bring service to patients in bed, booths
large enough for wheel chairs, and equipment for the hard of hearing and for
those who do not have use of their hands.

Overseas telephone messages increased to a nen, high of 95o,ooo for
the year. The names of the territories to which we extended overseas service



GOOD TEI.EPHONE NE'GHBORS
A roncher in Kim, Colorodo, left, ond two Bell ielephone men discuss lhe

building of o telephone exchonge to serve remote cottle-ronching country.

The Bell System compony operoting in Colorqdo helped the people of Kim

io plon ond construct their own lines. These run to o modern diol exchonge
which connects with the rest of the world by rodio. Enterprise like this is

helping to increose telephone service to forms ond rqnches every yeor.
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THERE IS MORE AND A4ORE DIAI. EQUIPMENT . .



. AND THERE ARE MORE "WEAYERS OF SPEECH" TOO
Demqnd for ielephone service is so greot thqt 250,000 women 

- 
more

lhon ever before 
- 

were on the iob ot Bell telephone switchboords through-
oul the nolion ot the end of '1952. Three-fifths of qll Bell System operotors
todoy ore long disionce operotors. The couniry's need for the lelephone
could not be mel without diqls 

- or wiihout the voice with the smile.
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in ry52 indicate its world-wide scope: Aden, Angola (Portuguese West
Africa), the Azores, Cape Verde Islands, French West Africa, Iraq, Lebanon,

Madagascar, Madeira Islands and Mozarnbique. Service for automobiles,

boats, trains and other vehicles also continued to grow. About r1,5oo vehicu-

Iar telephones can now be connected with any other telephone in the world-

wide network.

Providing "T ailor-Mqde" Communicolion Services

The art of sending inforrnation instantaneously from one place to another
has made tremendous stricles in recent years. Coaxial cable and microwave

radio systems can carry a vast amount of intelligence, including television pic-

tures as well as spoken words. T'aken together, these and other modern com-

munication facilities have new capabilities. For example, they rnade possible

the great extension of the television networl< irt rg5z, and unprecedented
service to radio and television stations, newspapers and news agencies during
the political campaigns. T'elephone people are also meeting the needs of
other customers for specially designed service arrangements. 'Ihese inclucle
mobile telephone networks to serve organiz:rtions developing oil lands-a
radiotelephone system to coordinate all air-to-grould commrlnrcations of a

transcontinental airline-facilities to aid in coordinating the flow of electric
energy in a large power-generatirg system. Electric utilities, railroads and oil
ancl gas pipe-line compnnies have particular need for extensive and deperdable
communicatiols and the telephoue conpanies provide tailor-niade services

to meet their varying recluirements.

Prior to r95z theatre television networks had been used chiefly to tele-
vise sporting events to audiences in different cities. Last year there were new
uses for television over long distance networks interconnecting theatres and
also other locations. The Metropolitan Opera Company televised a benefit
performance of the opera "Carmen" frorr the stage ir-r New York to 3r
theartres in z6 cities. On another occasion a nanufacturer sent a program
over a co:rst-to-coast letwork to show the firm's new prodr-rcts to distributors
and dealers in more than 5o cities.

A new service introduced in r95z is automatic telepl-rone answering
and recording. It works in this way: A device furnished by the telephone
company may be connected to the customer's telephone when he is away from
office or home. This equipment answers calls by "speaking" a recorded an-
nouncement and also makes a record of any brief message the calling party
wishes to leave. The rnain use of the service wiil probably be among business
ald professional people but we also anticipate that there will be some use
in residences.

L4



THE BIG NEWS OF 1952
Millions of Americqns wotched scenes like this lost summer os the politicol
dromq unfolded before their eyes on television screens. Throughout the

compoign the communicotion services provided by ihe Bell System com-
ponies, including the coost-to-coost television network, helped moke pos-

sible the widest ond fostest news coveroge ever given lo such on eveni.
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Eornings Were 5.9 Per Cenf on Totol Copifol
The rate of earnings ir r95z was 5.9 per cent on total capital invested in

the business. This compares with 5.8 per cent in r95r and 6.r per cent in
r95o. During the seven postwar years earnings on capital have averaged 5.5
per cent. Despite the fact that these have been years of great activity and

heavy telephone demand, all of these figures are below the rate of earnings

during previous periods of high activity and demand. In fact, they are below

the long-term average earnings of the System. The Bell companies have been

giving this problem continuous attention; they have repeatedly applied in
recent years for increased rates and improved earnings, and they contemplate
further requests.

Consolidated net income per share of American Telephone and Tele-

graph Company stock in r95z was $rr.45, compared with grr.76 in r95r. Net
income of the American Company by itself (which includes the earnings of
subsidiaries only to the extent they have been received by the Company as

dividends) was $ro.o9 per share in :.952, compared with $ro.54 in r95r. The
average number of shares outstanding was 35,528,3o8 in rg5z and 3r,o28,485
in r95r. The dividend of $9 per share was the same as in previous years.

Operating taxes paid by the Bell System in tg5z were $7o6 million. This
was $76 million more than the r95r tax bill and $zo6 million more than in
r95o. In addition our customers paid telephone excise taxes in r95z amount-
ing to $615 million. Thus total direct taxes on Bell telephone service last year
came to $r,3zr,ooo,ooo. This was equal to about z8 cents in every dollar that
telephone users spent for their service or approximately $2.85 per average
telephone per month. We have often pointed out that the telephone bears

an unusually heavy tax load, and we shall continue to present to the taxing
authorities our views as to why and how this burden should be reduced.

The Proportion ol Debt Decreosed

In April r95z the American Company's share owners voted to increase
the number of shares of stock that can be issued ftom 45 to 6o million.
Under authorization also voted by the share owners in April, the Company
oftered in June a new issue of Twelve Year 7Vz/o Convertible Debentures
in the amount of $498,656,3oo. The debentures became convertible into
stock at $136 per share on September 30. By the end of the year holders had
converted about half of the total issue into stock.

In addition, holders of the company's four other convertible debenture
issues converted $z6r million of these into stock. Two of the four issues were
called for redemption on october zg, at which time all but about g6 million
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had been converted. Total conversions of all debentures in rg5z came to

$5ro million and reduced debt by that amount. At the same time ownership
capital increased by the larger amount of $7o4 rrillion due to cash payments

made on conversion of debentures into stock.

All told, 5,8oo,ooo shares of stock were issued during 1952, including
about Too,ooo shares sold to Bell System employees. At the end of the year

z65,ooo employees were making payrnents toward purchase of r,784,ooo
shares under the Employees' Stock Plan.

Four subsidiaries of the American Company sold bonds during the year

totaling $roo million. The proportion of debt in total Bell System capital at
the end of r95z was about 40 per cent, compared with about 44 p$ cent a

year ago. Complete conversion of all convertible debentures now outstanding,
together with the sale of all 3,ooo,ooo shares authorized under the Employees'
Stock Plan, would reduce the proportion of debt to about one-third of total
capital.

Telephone Roles ond Eornings log Behind Cosfs

Intrastate telephone rates were adjusted upward during ry52 in all or
part of 37 states. Some adjustments were also made in interstate rates, prin-
cipally increases at the shorter distances. The rate increases granted during
the past several years clearly have been essential in bringing earnings up from
the postwar low in ry47. Generally, however, increases in rates have not com-
pensated adequately for the rise in costs during the war and postwar periods.
Also, the time required to handle rate applications is a matter of concern, to
the commissions as well as to the companies. There is evidence that many
regulatory authorities are appreciating more fully the necessity for adequate
rates, but the level of earnings allowed by a number of commissions is still
extremely meager. Among the main facts and problems which the Bell com-
panies are emphasizing to the commissions are these:

During this inflationary period, telephone rates on the average have risen
much less than consumer incomes, and only about a quarter as much as

the cost of living.

Likewise, telephone rates have gone up much less than the cost of doing
business. In view of this, it is especially important to shorten the usually
Iong intervals between rate applications and commission action.

Even if there should be no further rise in day-to-day operating expense

or in the general level of prices-even if the value of the dollar should stay

around the present level-the telephone companies' costs will be higher in the
years ahead. The reasor is that new facilities, both for growth and to replace
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old facilities built at lowcr prices, rvill incvitably cost more than if inflatiol
bad r-rot occurred.

It is vital to the public interest that we keep the coufidence of investors

and be able to raise capital on reasonable terms to meet the country's need

for telephone service.

Most of this capital should be stock or ownership capital, and to obtain
it we must compete with other businesses, many of which have substantially
increased their earnings in recent years.

Through the years of inflation the value of the dollars earned on tele-

phone investment has shrunk. At the same time there has been no rise in
the rate of telephone earnings to offset this decline in dollar value-on the
contrary, the average rate of earnings on investment is lower than it was

before the war.

Telephone rates tliat will assure adequate earnings on the fair value
of telephone property will still be low in relation to the general income and
price levels.

For such reasons the Bell System companies are contilnilg to apply for
more adequate rates. In the long run, it is to the advantage of telephore
risers for then to pay enough to enable the compalies to go ahead with a

vigorous, progressive service program. Telephone service is too important to
each comrnunity, and to the nation, to risk impairing it. We are sure the
regulatory commissions know this ancl that they will increasingly recognize
that good telephone earnings are in the public interest.

Teomwork in Resec,rcht Monulocture c,nd Operofions
Close cooperation between the research, manufacturing and telephone

operating organizations of the Bell System has had an important effect in
enabling us to introduce improvements rapidly and prevent costs from rising
higher than they have. The Bell Telephone Laboratories have pioneered
development of better equipment. Western Electric has produced it in
quantity at prices that mean large savings to telephone users. Telephone
company engineers and operating people llave devised better ways of using
it. The interchange of experience between operator, builder and designer-
all of whom are equally interested .in improving service-is the best basis

for telephone progress.

Research brought new values into beilg in 1952. The transistor, which
we have pictured on the cover and discussed earlier in this report, is finding
the first of what we are confidelt will be many uses in the telephone system.
Western Electric last year began regular production of certain types of tran-
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I.EARN'NG TO MAKE THE "MIGHTY MITE"
The orf of moking ironsistors is new. ilere o Bell Loborotories technicion
ossembles on experimeniol ironsistor inside o moisiure-free tronsporent
ploslic comportment. Note thot he uses mognifying lenses to see the work.
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sistors for military and telephone use, and in behalf of the Beli System has

licensed 38 other companies to make and sell transistors under our patents.

This is in accordance with our policy of making any of our inventions avail-

able for use by others on a non-exclusive basis and on reasonable terms.

T'hree other recent Bell Laboratories developments illustrate current
progress in the continuous efiort to improve telephone service and hold down

its cost.

The telephone system uses millions of relays, or magnetic switches. An
entirely new design of relay has gone into manufacture. This "wire spring"
relay has longer life, is cheaper to make and operates more reliably than its
predecessors. Its use in large quantities as the years go on will efiect sub-

stantial economies.

Telephone service also depends on countless connections between wires

and metal terminals. Each year about one billion such connections must be

made. For many years soldering the connection has been the accepted method
of assuring trouble-free operation. Bell Laboratories has now developed a

special tool to make a solder-less wrapped connection. Here again we expect
technical and economic advantages.

A new system that triples the capacity of coaxial cables is under test
between New York and Philadelphia. This new "L3" system is another
step forward in sending more information over a single pair of conductors.
Equipped with L3, each pair of coaxial tubes will be able to handle as many
as r,8oo telephone conversations, or 6oo conversations plus a television
picture in each direction.

Behind specific developments is fundamental research. This is producing
a steady flow of new knowledge that will continue to improve telephone
service and will also provide new facilities for meeting the demands of the
future. Important progress in the functioning and reliability of communi-
cation systems is ahead. This will bring further benefit to the public and
added strength to the nation.

Wesfern Electric Reduced Prices

Despite the higher costs of materials that go into equipment manu-
factured by Western Electric, and although wages paid by Western have
continued to rise, the company was able to reduce prices on most telephone
products of its own manufacture in April and again in August. The combined
effect of the two reductions averaged 17 per cent. This was a remarkable
accomplishment, and was helpful to the telephone companies in their efforts
to offset the generally upward trend of construction costs.



Western Electric earnings in r95z were $47,o82,ooo or 3.6 per cent of
sales. Sales to the Bell telephone companies were $g35,54r,ooo and sales of
equipment to the U. S. Government were $3r9,sr7,ooo. In addition to
military communications equipment, deliveries included electronic control
systems developed by Bell Laboratories for airplanes, anti-aircraft batteries,
guided missiles and naval guns. Western Electric's enlarged North Carolina
Works are engaged exclusively in Government work and other plants are

working on military projects along with their production for the telephone
companies. More than z6,ooo subcontractors and suppliers assist Western
in producing and supplying equipment for the military and for the Bell
telephone companies.

A Business ol Many People
As emphasized at the beginning of this report, more people than ever

before are now associated with the Bell System as share owners and as

employees.

Of the more than l,2oo,ooo owners of A. T. & T. shares, about a third
have held stock for ten years or longer. No individual owner holds as

much as one-thirtieth of one per cent of the total stock and the average

number of shares held by individuals is 27. Nearly half of the owners hold ro
shares or less. Some 3oo,ooo holdings each represent two people-husbands
and wives, mothers and daughters, sisters and brothers who have invested

savings in their joint names. About one share owner in every five is an

employee of the Bell System. More than ro,ooo organizations and institu-
tions hold A. T. & T. stock, and through these holdings millions of people
indirectly share the benefits of ownership.

The number of Bell System employees at the end of 1952 was 692,4oo.
Of these, Western Electric Company employed 1o4,9oo and Bell Telephone
Laboratories 8,ooo. More than z3o,ooo employees have served in the Bell
System r.o years or more and r4o,ooo have served 20 years or more.

Four telephone people last year were awarded silver Theodore N. Vail
Medals for distinguished service and 3o received bronze medals. In each

instance, the award signifies an unusual act of service in keeping with the
highest telephone traditions.

The quality of telephone service depends on the people who provide it.
Attracting and keeping able people depends on good wages, favorable working
conditions and opportunity for advancement. Contracts negotiated with the
unions in r95z provided for wage increases that maintain telephone pay at
levels in good relation with the wages paid by other firms in the communities
where telephone people work.
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HIGHEST AW ARD FOR SAFETY
ln October 1952 the Notionol Sofety Council presented to the Bell telephone
componies its highest oword for improvement in sofety performonce. ln

the picture Ned H. Deorborn, president of the Council, disploys the oword
to Cleo F. Croig, president of A. T. & T. The men ond women who provide
telephone service ore mointoining one of the best sofeiy records in industry.

F'or 4o years the Benefit and Pension P1ans of the Bell System companies
have played an inportant part in the life of the business and in the lives of
telephone people. The companies pay their entire cost. 'Io provide service
pensions they accrue in advance, on an actuarial basis, Pension'l-rust Funds
which are devoted entirely and irrevocably to service pension purposes. Last
year tl-re Bell companies as a grorlp, including Westerr Electric and Bell
Teleplrone Laboratories, expended $z45,ooo,ooo or g.4 per cent of the pay-
rolls to providc pcnsions and disability and death benefits. 'Ihis amount
included Federal taxes paid by the comparnies for Sociai Securitv old-age
benefits. At the encl of the year fi,96g men and tl,t17 women were rcceiviilg
service Pellsiotts, and about 20,roo emplovees had attained the age zrnd length
of Bell System service r,vhich entitled them to retire at their or,vn request.



A New Ronge ol Value
In the last few years the people of the United States have called on the

Bell System companies to install and operate more new telephones than the
entire number they served before the war. This country has always enjoyed
the best telephone service in the world. Today, in the abundance and scope
of the service-in its ability to meet new needs-in its importance to the
welfare and security of the nation-the value of the telephone has reached
a new high.

The Bell System intends ald expects to keep this value growing. Our
research is charting new paths. Our laboratories and our telephone manu-
facturing and operating organizations work closely and effectively together
and they are all devoted to the corrrmon purpose of serving the public well.
Telephone people in all branches of the business have the will as well as

the skill to provide an ever-improvilg service at the lowest possible cost.

The statement by the Board of Directors which is printed on page 7
again sets forth the long-standing principles and policy of the Company.
We must prosper to serve well. We must serve well to prosper. We rnust
have capable, well-paid employees who find real opportunity in the business.

We must think and act for the long run.

This policy is in the public interest and is the mainspring of all our
efiort. With eagerness and enthusiasm, we look forward to rendering ever

better and more valuable service to the nation.

For the Board of Directors,

A.- { A-**:?
Fnsnuany r8, 1953 President
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?rt,o Bell ?elophono

?he p.irrcipal telephone subsidiaries of American Telephone and Telegraph
Company serve generally the areas shown. The Southern New England and Cin-
cinnati and Suburban are associated but non-controlled companies. In nearly all
areas other telephone companies operate and connect with Bell System lines.
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THE CHES. & POT. TEI.. CO.
OF BALTIMORE CITY

THE CHES. & POT. TEt. CO.
OF VIRGINIA

THE CHES. & POT. TEt. CO.
OF WEST VIRGINIA
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CERTIFICATE OF AUDIT

To rns Sna.ns Owwnns or Arrparce.N TBrspHoNE
a.No Trrpcnepn CoupeNy:

We have examined the balance sheet of American Telephone and Telegraph
Conrpany as of December 3r, 1952, tlte consoliclated balance sheet of the com-

pany and its principal telephone subsidiaries as of December 3r, 1952, and the
related statements of income and retainecl earnings for the year :-952. Our exam-

ination with respect to such companies was made in accordance with generally

accepted auditing standards, and accorclingly included such tests of the accounting
records and such other auditing procedures as we consiclered necessary in the
circumstances.

Examinations of similar scope have been made bv us of the balauce sheets as

of Decernber 3L, LgSz and of the statements of income and retained earnings for
tlre 1'ear ry52 of the principal nonconsoliclatecl subsi<liaries of American Telephone
and Telegraph Company, except Western Electric Company, Incorporated, and its
subsidiaries, and we have reviewed accouutiug reports for the year LgSz rendered to
Aurerican Telephone and T'elegraph Company by all other noncousoliclated sub-

sidiaries. The consoliclated balance sheet of Western Electric Company, Iucor-
porated, and consolidated subsidiaries as of December 3t, 191,2 and the related

staten-rent of consolidated income of these companies for the yezrr 1952, with
certificate of examination thereof by other inclependent accountants, have been

furnished to us.

In our opinion, the finaucial statements (pages 34to 37) and the consolidated
financial statements (pages z7 to 3z) present fairly the position at December 3r,
r95z and the results of operations for the year rg52 of American Telephone and
Telegraplr Company and the consolidated position at Decernber )r, Lg52 and the
consolidated results of operations for the yeat rg5z of the company and its prin-
cipal telephone subsidiaries, in conformity with generally accepted accounting
principles applied on a basis consisteut with that of the preceding year.

Lvnu.xo, Ross Bnos. & MoNrcolrBny

New York, N. Y.
February 17, LgS3
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FINANCIAT STATEMENTS

Tur Bsrr SysrBrur Coxsorroarno FrNamcrer- SrarnrvmNTs appear on pages z8 to

32, inclusive. These statements consoliclate the accounts of the American Tele-

phone and Telegraph Company, its directly-owned telephone subsidiaries (listed
on page 3B), and the Bell Telephone Company of Nevada, a wholly-owned sub-

sidiary of the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company.

The companies consolidated have for many years maintained their accounts in
accordance with Uniform S,v*stems of Accounts prescribecl for telephone conpanies
by Federal authorities. The System of Accounts now in Lrse was prescribed by the
Irederal Communications Conmission, effective fanuary L, Lg37.

Telephone Plant is shown in the Consolidated Balance Sheet in the aggregate

of the amounts at which it is carried in the accounts of the individual companies
consoliclated. For the companies in the consolidated group, all intercompany
security holdings, intercompany receivables and payables, and intercompany items
of incoure and expense, except minor items which cannot readilv be identifidd, are

excluded. In the elirnination of intercompany security holdiugs the difierence
between the total cost of such securities to the companies owuing them aucl the
total par value of such securities has been appliecl to reduce the combined retained
earnings of the con-rpanies consoliclated.

Investments in subsidiaries rrot consolidated are inclucled in the Consolidated
Balance Sheet in amounts equivalent to the proportiouate interest in the net assets

of such subsidiaries as sho\vn bv their accounts, and the proportionate interest in
their earnings is included in "Other Income" in the Consolidated Income State-

rnent. The principal subsidian, not consolidatecl is Western Electric Company,
which manufactures most of the telephone apparatus, cable, switchboards, etc.,

used by the Compauy and its telephone subsidiaries ancl procures and sells to them
uraterials and supplies not of its orvn rlanufacture. Contracts between Western
Electric Company and such telephone companies provide that its prices to them
shall be as low as to its most favored customers for like materials and services under

comparable conditions. Items purchased by the telephor-re companies from Western
Electric Company are entered in their accouuts at cost to them, which includes the
returu realized by Western Electric Company on its investment devoted to such

business.

Financial Staternents of the American Telephone and Telegraph Company
alone are showu on Pages 34 to 37' 

wrrr,rerr SHur,rvrenorNs
Comptroller.
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BELL SYSTEM FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
(American Telephone and Telegrayh Cornpany and its Principal Telephone Subsidiaries)

CoNsor,rnarED BALANcE Snrnr

ASSETS

PleNt AND OrHER InvrsrlruNrs December 3r,
t95z

December 3r,
19 51

$rc,736,o2o,762
t89,992,566
r4,6t4,327
9,o58,267

gtoD41S{S,w

3,o4t,697,t7 3

fino?ns8B4s
3,174,559

395,928,667

72,975,592
8g,8oo,o3 r

T-{fi;s,?,,s4

Telephone Plant (a)
Telephone Plant in Service . . $rt,65r,758,929
Telephone Plant under Construction zg7,6ir,35r
Property Held for Future Telephone Use r4,r83,43t
Telephone Plant Acquisition Adjustrnent ..... 

= 7,842,ot6
$tr,97r,435,727

Less: Depreciation and Amortization Reserves 3,262,995,$4
Propision to tueet loss of inrestment in Teleyhone Plant.
upon its u*'imate tetirernent from seroice' 

s-Brog44o,rr3
Miscellaneous Physical Property 3,o7z,rto
Investments in Subsidiaries not consolidate.l (b) . 396,726,2,54
Equities in Subsidiaries not consolidated in excess of in-

vestments therein . .. 88,533,896
Other Inve,stments (b) 76,,7'616,,7'ot

Princiyally int: estments in associated. telephone comytanies,

Total .. $ 9,*/r,S39,SA

...$ 97s8z,45o $ 83,28o,64o

689,84s75 547,8o2,39t

6,564,513 8,388,r68

462,997,r25 43o,1t2,34,

n7,865,597 rr9s65,3zz

Total Current Assets . .$1;3445r,W S r/3=r?48S-6-6

Drrunnro Cnencrs

Prepayments of Directory Expenses, Rents, Taxes, etc. .... $ 6z;55,o25 $ 5r,99r,3r5
Other Deferred Charges t5,zot,46r . 22,911,412

Total Deferred Charges . ... $ ilifiNy 77.356,486 $ 74.s42,727
Total Assets $loir4i$DG !:l:ls'818t

28
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BEtt SYSTEM FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
(American Teleythone and Telegrayh Comytany and its Principal Teleythone Subsidiaries)

CoNsolroarED BALANCE Snenr-Coztinued

LIABILIf IES

Ceprrer, Srocx Egurrv December 3r,
L952

American Telephone and Telegraph Con-rpany:
Common Stock-Par Value (groo per share) . $ 3,897,944,8oo
Common Stock Installments-see note (c) onpage 37.. 35.7g:.ql
Premium on Common Stock . . . . . .: .:..:... ,,oii,i>r1,A\7

Amount receited in excess of par talue.
Retained Earnings:

Reserved (9) .... .. 6,ryo,634
Unappropriated..... 6ry,2r5,8j8

TotalRetainedEarnings(seePage3I)...$@l1
Total Applicable to A. T. & T. Co. Stock ....... $ 5,574,r75,7go

Subsidiaries Consolidated-stocks held by public:
CommonStock. ..... ....$ r5r,789,roo
Preferred Stock . L7,go4,3oo
Retained Earnings 9,469,$62

Total Applicable to Stocks of Subsidiaries Held
6yPublic ............$ q9s67,762
Total Capital Stock Equity . .i 5,?53539,15,

FuNono Dasr
American Telephone and Telegraph Company:

ConvertibleDebentures .....$ 47r,8fu,5oo
Other Debentures-see note (d) on page 37. . . .. .. . . . r,44o,ooo,ooo

Subsidiaries Consolidated (d) ........'..:.............. r,dj8,ooo,ooo
TotalFundedDebt... ..F1r6,86-rj.o

CunnnNr AND AccRuED LrABrLrrrES
NotesPayable.:..... ...........$ 37,ooo,ooo
Accounts Payable ai6,s8o,r8s
Adva-nce-Billing for Senice and Customers' Deposits . . . .. . 'SS,oAl,gi

Other Current Liabilities ,Z,iiS,g+b
Interest Accrued 31,b65,48"
Taxes Accrued 5o6,gzz,)St

Total Curreat and Accrued Liabilities ... {;id;4o34

December 3r,
1951

$33r7,945,ooo
66,7t4,o82

797,7ry,867

n,968,927
532,268,88tr 5ElrE;E

$4,726,6rc,757

$ r4r,r86,6oo
t7,go4,)ao
9,710,552

$ r68,8or,452

$4,895,4r2,2o9

$ 4893r7,3oo
r,44o,ooo,ooo
r,778,ooo,ooo

W"?,)r?,)oo

$ 97,ooo,ooo
33l,g8?'3g)
B5,zo4,3oB

7 5,o r r,o8o

73,83o,o96
29,3 r 8,8o6

448,29os63
$ r,r oo,637,8,16

DgmRRED Cnnorrs
Unextinguished Premium on Funded Debt .............. $ r5,oz8,o3o $ ,4,5o7,3g3

(After deduetion of unnmortized discount and exyetse.)
Other Deferred Credits .. 14,889,664 4,644,o39

Total Deferred Credits { - ,g,9ri3% T ,gt1r41,,
Totel Liabirities . .. .. ....... il;ir4i$*- T;irri{rt
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BELI SYSTEM FINANCIAT STATEMENTS
(Aruerican Telephone and, Telegrayh Comyany and its Pri.nciyal Teleyhone Subsid.iaries)

CoNsorroarED INCoME SrarrlmNr

OpuRArrNc RBvsr.TUEs

Local Service Revenues

Toll Service Revenues

lVliscellaneous Revenues
Derired from. directory ad.rertising, remts and miscel-
laneous sources.

Less: Uncollectible Operatirg Revenues

Total Operating Revenues (.) . . .

OpsRArrNc Expmrsrs

Current Maintenance
Cost of i.nsyection, reytairs and. redlralxgellxemts required to
keey tlte plant and equipnaent ln good operating condition.

Depreciation and Arnortizatior-r Exper-rse
Prcrision to fioeet loss of imuesttment wlten deyreeiable

?ro?efiy is retired fiom serlice, based on rates designed to
spread. tlris loss uniforncly olter tlxe serrice life of th.e
pro?erty, Such. prori.si.otc represemted. approxi.ruately 3.BVo
of arerage iwestument in deytreciable plant in sertice.

Traffic Expenses ....
Costs incuned in tke kandling of wessages, yrinciyally
operators' wages.

Commercial Expeuses
Costs incurrei ln burl.n"rr' r"trrir"t',riL' .^io*'"rr; pubt i"
teleyhone comrnissions; cost of directories, adtefiising, etc

Operating Rents .

General and Nliscellaneous Expenses:
General Administration
Accounting and Treasury
Development and Research (f ) . .

Provision for Employees' Service Pensions (g) . . .

Employees' Sickress, Accident, Death and Other Belrefits
Other General Expenses
Less: Expenses Charged Construction

Total Operating Expenses.

Net Operating Revenues.

$ 83r,4r4,6r8 $ 7y,rr4,35o

7$,679,t7o 353,2o9,rya

8ry,489,62t y8,566,5o5

36z,ozo,o59 3r8;oz,37o

34,035,88 zg,5y;85

Year rg5z

$2397,552,352

t,47o,267s86

t8z,9oo,o54

tr,o55,)74
{4penq;,6

79,542,8r7
t74,234,834
rB,q5,459

r7z,8gg,o85

42,794,65r
56,278378
34,37r,688

$2,857,612,742

$rs82,o5r,476

Year r95r

gz;46,49,464

L>)42,914,273

r59,6o5,rzg

33,928,5r3
r57,764;ro
r5,o87;46

n8,374,718
4r,557,870
50,421,122
3t,564,504

$z,574Btz856
$r,o65,r 5o,oo9

OpuurrNc Taxrs
FederalTaxesonlncome ......$ 79r,426,594
Other Taxes-principally State, local and Social Security . . 314,2cr.,)74

TotalOperatingTaxes (h) ... $ 7o5,626,968
Net Operating Income (caruied lorwatd) $ 476,424,5o8

$ 73s,347,,,,
zgorztt16TS

$ 6,er58-;3eo

T B5,5gr;rg

)o

For notes, see page 32.



BEIL SYSTEI\A FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
(Atnerican Telephone and Telegrayh Company and its Principal Telephone Subsidlaries)

CoNsor,merED INCoME SrarrrmN:r-Continued

Net Operating Income (fuought 6orwtudl

Ornrn lNcorr,ru

Year r95z Year r95r
$ 476,424,5o8 $ 435,59r,rr9

Dividends from subsidiaries not consolidated (i)
Proportionate interest in earnings (after dividends) of sub-

sidiaries not consolidated (i) .

Dividends from other companies.
N{iscellaneous incon.re (k) . . .

Less: Miscellaneous deductions from income (g) (h)...
Income Available for Fixed Charges

Frxuo CHencBs

Interest on Funded Debt ..
Other Interest
Other Fixed Charges
Less: Release of Premium on Funded Debt-net

Net fncome.

Nsr INcoN[s ApprrcearE To I\{rNoRIry INTERESTs

Preferred Stock
Common Stoc}

g r r r,r98,657
6,6o7,6ro

28,82 r
287,557

$ 375,6n,955

$ r,o74,258 $ t,o74,258
rc,726332 9,664,52r

$ 3r,4r3,477

t5,58r,817
5,648,76o

25,299,499

_ ry,876,86t
$ 535,4gr,zoo

$ 32,4rr,536

4358,550
5,344,353

:,8,947s66

,,488,48
$ 4ys64,486

S r r r,39 5,89 5

\gol,86z
24,498

296,95r

$ 4r8,46r,896

Net Income Applicable to A.T.&T. Co. Stock. S-4"63d,3"6- $-F4SAifr

Consolidated Earnings per share of A. T. & T. Co. Stock (1) $r r.45 $rr.76

Statement of Consolidated Retained Earnings Applicable to American Telephone
and Telegraph Company Stock-Yeat 7952

BaraNcr-DTcEMBER 37, LgSl $ 544,2)7,8o8
Net Income applicable to A. T. & T. Co. Stock .. $-66F6-r,1"6
Adiustment of ^ta* 

accruals for prior years . . z,roo,883
N{iscellaneous additions .. r,266,463

Toral AnoruoNs ... t-F;rBfF
Dividends on A. T. & T. Co. Stock . . $ 1ry,754,772
l{efunds to customers of amounts applicable to prior years, less related taxes . . . . t,o47,z6r
Organization and Capital Stock Expense charged off . . . . 2,874,o62
Ariortization of Telephone Plant Atquisition Adiustment 919,891
Transfer to depreciation reserve of amount transferred from the reserve to surplus

ln rgzr t',r5t',658
Charge in connection witl-r acquisition of telepl-rone business and certain prop-

erties from Western Union Telegraph Company .. 2,378,8ro
Miscellaneous deductions 7L3,494

Torar DroucrroNs . -S-rImSq%S

Bararcn-DncEMBER )t, tg52 @
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NOTES TO BELL SYSTEM FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

(a) "Telephone Plant" comprises land and buildings, rights of way, poles, wire, cable, under-
ground conduit, switchboards, telephones, vehicles, furniture, etc. As required by the Uniform
System of Accounts for Telephone Companies, "Telephone Plant in Service", "Telephone Plant
under Construction" and "Property Held for Future Teiephone Use" are stated at cost to the
companies except that property included therein which was acquired from a predecessor 

-owneris stated at its original coat when first dedicated to the public use. The amount classified as

"Telephone Plant Acquisition Adjustment" represents certain costs attributable to ProPerty Pur-
chased from predecesior owners. Expenditures for patents have been charged ofi as incurred
and thus are not included in the asset accounts.

(b) These investments are, with minor exceptions, stated at cost. At December 31, 1952,
securities carried in Investments in Subsidiaries not consolidated at $26,678,000 were on deposit
as part of the security for funded debt of a subsidiary consolidated.

(c) Reservations against contingency of refunds in connection with certain rate proceedings.

(d) Of the funded debt of subsidiaries consolidated, $5o,ooo,ooo matures in 196o, $rr8,ooo,ooo
frour 196r to r97o, $47o,ooo,ooo fron-r r97r to r98o, and $r,z4o,ooo,ooo thereafter.

(e) "Total Operating Revenues" include approximately $B,B5o,ooo in ry52 and $3,55o,ooo
in r95r with respect to which reservations of retained earnings have been made against contingency
of refunds to customers in connection r,vith certain pending rate proceedings, and $z,zr9,ooo in
r95r which was refunded in r952.

(f ) Cost of work carried on in behalf of the American Telephone and Telegraph Company by
Bell Telephorre Laboratories.

(g) The total provision for employees' service pensions amounted to $14o,4or,566 for r95z and
$t25.836,794 for r95r. of which $7,5o:.48r for rg5z and $7.5o2.476 for r95r were charged-

to Miscellaneous Deductious from Income ir-r order to comply with accounting requirements of
the Federal Comrnunications Commission. The companies and their independent public account-
ants consider that these latter amounts were, in fact, current operating expenses.

(h) Provision for taxes, principally Federal Taxes on Income, was reduced by. $7,869,o48 in
i9!: and by $r,74r,598-in r95r, with corresponding increases in Net Ope_rating Income_ by
reason of items which were deductible in determining taxable income although not included in
the income accounts. Amounts ofisetting such tax reductions were charged to Miscellaneous De-
ductions from Income and the balance of the items was charged against retained earnings.

(i) Includes dividends of $3t,439,766 for each year from Western Electric Company.

(j) Includes the American Telephone and Telegraph Company's proportionate _interest (over
g'g%) i" the earnings (a.fter dividends) of Western Electric Company and its subsidiaries amount-
ing to $r5,55z,roo in r95z and $r4,z85,orr in 195r.

(k) Includes $u.,747,873 in r95z and $7,887,684 in 195r for interest charged construction-

(l) Based on average shares outstanding-35,5284o8 in r95z and 3r,o28,485 in r95r.

Amounts accrued for employees' service pensions are paid to Bankers Trust Company as Trustee
of Pension Fulds established by the Company and iti subsidiaries which are irrevocably devoted
to service pension prrposes. Such Pension Funds, which are not a part of the assets of the
companies, amounted to $r,559,9o8,964 on December 3t, Lg1z and are more than adequate
to meet future pension payments for those now receiving pensions and those now entitled to
retire on pension at their own reguest..
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AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Ber.excu Srmnr

ASSEIS

Pr.en-r eNn Ornsn INvrsrrvrnNrs
Telephone Plant (a)

Telephone Plant in Service .

Telephone Plant under Construction.
Property Held for Future Telephone Use

Less: Depreciation Reserve
Provisibn to meet loss of iflliestlnefit in Teleyhone
P.lant uyton its ultimate retirement frorn ser"vice.

Investments in Subsidiaries-at cost (see page 38) ... .. ..
Stocks . $5,72o,2o6,498
Advances 196,z6o,ooo

Other Investmcnts-at cost (see page 38)
Stocks . $ 6o,545,858

Miscellaneous 477,077

Total .

CunnrNr AssErs

Cash and Demand Deposits.

'l'eulporary Cash luvestments . .. .

Comprises at December 31, tg52 U. S. short-term obli-
gations having a market ralue of $687,852,ooo.

Special Cash Deposits

Current Receivables
Amounts d.ue for sentice (less resefl)e drnoutltitug to
$zoo,ooo at Decetmber 3r, t95z), uorking adttances,
interest and d.fuidertds receivable, etc.

Material and Supplies
Principally for construction and. tnaintenance par?oses.

Total Current Assets .

Dernnnrp Cnancrs

December 3r, December 3r,rg52 1951

$r,or3,835,4oo $ 94o,444,\o
42,334s62 24,0)5,517

36o,476 473,968
$,pF, 5 3"p36 $-s64s 94,71 5

4o4,887,7o3 373,r5t,o85

$ 65r,642,375

5,9t6,466,498

6r,or8,935

i63rs,rr?,?68

$ $,o32,ry6

687,85o,286

t,5or,)So

44,464,68r

r r,oo4,z r 8

f 59t6"3r3"
5,3o2,746,67o

74,868;$

$#6-il;q",6

15,29L,2O9

543,799,223

2,578,289

4o,7fis89

ro,797,t8o

$ 76o,856,7n $ 6t7,zz7,o9o

Total Assets $7392,456,47r $6,586,49,855
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AMER ICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Berexca Suner-Coztinued

LIABILIfIES

Ce.prrar, Srocr Egurrv

Common Stock-Par \zalue ($roo per share)
At Decettber 3r, rg52-ctutlcorized., 6o,ooo,ooo shares;
outstand.ing, z8,szs,++S skares (b) .

Common Stock Installments (c)

Premium on Common Stock .

Amoumt rcceired in excess of par talue.
Retained Earnings (see page 36) ...

December 3r,
1952

$3,897,9q4,8oo

75,7s7,ql

t,or5,o26,847

749,25o,o56

December 3r,
195r

$3,717,945,ooo

66,7t4,o82

797,717,867

3t2,569,989

$aaa,9az,vB

Total Current and Accrued Liabilities .$ 167,828;57 $ 46,663,272

Dnrpnnro Cnrorrs

Unextinguished Preminm on Funded Debt .. $
(After deduction of unancortized discount and expense.)

Other Deferred Credits

2,532,574

tz,zt4,87o

$ z,9r8,z4t

rz,6rz,ro4

$ ,4,1+1,+++ $ ry,sio,z+5
$l,lgz,+56,4y $6,586,+Sl,8SS

Total Capital Stoct Equity $5,2g8,ot9,334

FuNorp Drnr
Convertible Debentures $ 47r,86r,5oo $ 48g3t7,3oo
Other Debentures (d) r,44o,ooo,ooo r,44o,ooo,ooo

TotalFundedDebt .. .. $r,911,8-6rjoo- $r,9:9.3r7lJoo

Cunnnxr AND AccRUBo Lresrr,rrrss

Dividend Payable

Accounts Payable

Interest Accruecl

Taxes Accrued .....

Total Deferred Credits

Total Liabilities .. . .

$ 87,4o7,878
z8,zoz,5r3

4,637,o35
37,580,727

$ 74,452,2t2
4,248,354
t2,482,5o7

36,48o,r99
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AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND IETEGRAPH COMPANY
INcouB SrernrrnNr

OprnerrNTc RrvrNuss yeat r95z year r95r
Toll Service Revenues (") ... $4o,296,579 $zry,5zr,7gz
License Contract Revenues 38s82,576 74,736,2o4

Received. for serlices fwnished telephone comyanies.
Miscellaneous Revenues
Less: Uncollectible Operating Revelues

Total Operating Revenues

OpenarrNc ExrrNsns 1f;
Current Maintenauce
Depreciation Expense
Traffic Expenses ....
Commercial Expenses
Operating Rents .

General Administration
Accounting and Treasury Expenses
Development and Research (g) .

Provision for Employees' Service Pensions (h) ...
Employees' Sickness, Accident, Death and Other Benefits
Other General Expenses
Less: Expenses Charged Construction

Total Operating Expenses .... ...
Net Operating Revenues

OpnnerrNc Texss
Federal Taxes on Income
Other Taxes-principally State, local and Social Security . .

Total Operating Taxes

Net Operating Income

Ornsn Ixcoun
Dividend Income (i) . .. .

Interest Income
Miscellaneous Income
Less: Miscellaneous Deductions from Income (h) .. .....

Income Available for Fixed Charges

Frxso CHAncrs
Interest on Funded Debt . .

Other Interest
Less: Release of Premium on Funded Debt-net

Net fncome.

Earnings per share (i) ....
$358,497,2o4 $326,944,7o8

r5,986,778

958,r r 8

$28),5o7,775

$ 58,o45,75o
38,293,427
il,168,o7z
9'721')14
4,757,8)4

16394,668
rr,918,533
18,q5,459
8,o85,r83
2,5tr,og4
6,8r4,775
trz84,t9t

$r*,?6*?4
g ?r,?4,o*

$ z9,5o8,ooo
$,7t5,o74

$ 45,84,o7n,
$ 26,918,827

$368,r98,85 3
2o,343,6o4

r,747,246
r,442,479

$415,766,o5r

$ 56,13r,172
t,zo6,z95

64,62o

r4,842,2:.7
g6r,64o

$167,:7)4,r7)

$ 52,56o,62o
35,2o7,244
73,574,312
9,o4t,693
4,417,784

r3,296,43r
ros6r,rzr
t5,o87146
7,2o7,235
2,467,697

5,367,o98
t,r78,977

$r87,225,444
T-8"{"9,*9

$ 28,679,ooo
tr,596,2tt

$ 44,275,2rr
$ 36,273,918

$333,834;58
r6,593,95o
lr31lr2O,
t,t28,86)

$386,844,368

$ 57,968,655
2rOtOr567

7g,562

Statement of Retained Earnings-Year tgsz
BareNcr-DTcEMBER )1, 1g5r
Net Income
Miscellaneous additions

ToralAoorrroNs...
Dividends declared
Organization and Capital Stock Expense charged off . ...
Charge in conn_e_ction w-ith acquisition of telephone business and certain prop-

erties from Western Union Telegraph Company
N4iscellaneous deductions

To:rar. DnoucrroNs .

Bar,axcr-DucEMBER 7t, 1952

$3l.2,569,989
$358,493,2o4

975,218
bsei6[",4?
*,s,?s4,??,

r,524,946

r,o65,ooo
4$,667g4{88

V4g,rs.nfi
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AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Norss ro BereNcr Snrrr et.lo lNcorvrn SrarnunNr

(a) "Telephone Plant" comprises land and buildings, rights of way, poles, wire, cable, under-
ground conduit, switchboards, vehicles, furniture, etc. As required by the Uniforn System of
Accounts for Telephone Companies, "Telephone Plant in Service," "Telephone Plant under
Construction" and "Propertl'Held for Future Telephone Use" are stated at cost to the Company
except that property included therein u,hich was acquired from a predecessor owner is stated at
its original cost when first dedicated to the public use. Expenclitures for patents have been charged
off as incurred and thus are not included in the asset accounts.

(b) A total of 4,7t8,$5 authorized and unissued shares was reserved at Decernber 3t, tg1z
for conversion of Debentures, as follorvs: t,$6,546 shares for the Fifteen Ycar z3/+ /o Convertible
Debentnres, due December r5, 196r, shich are convertible at $r43.84 per sl'rare; 584,o87 shares
for tlre Twelve Year 3)/a')o Convertible Debentures, due March ry, ry63, which are convertibie
at $r38 per share; and 2.197,982 shares for the Twelr'e Yeat lYzlo Convertible Debentures, clue

July 3r, 1964, which are conrertible at $136 per share. (These conversion prices are subject to
adjustment as provided in the respective Indentures.) See also note (c) below.

(c) Installment^pa1'rnents and interest applicable to shares under elections to purchase by em-
ployees of the Companv and its subsidiaries under Employees' Stock Ptans. Tire Plans piovide
that_an_employee ma)'cancel his electiol to purchase in whole or in part at ar-ry time and^receive
a reftrnd which may be taken in cash-or applied to the,purchase of shares. At December 31, rg5z
installnrentp_ayments u'ere being made on r,784,453 shares of the 3,ooo,ooo shares authorized6y
the stockholders in 195o.

(d) Of these debentures, $r1o.cco.ooo mature in rg7o, $775,ooo,ooo from r97r to r98o, and
$5z5,ooo,ooo thereafter.

(e-) Represents the Companr"s share of tota-l _revenues from toll business hanclled jointly with
subsidiaries and other telephone companies of$756,t57,ooo in r95z and g68z,z45,ooo in r95r.

(f) Operating expenses are incurred principally in providing the Company's long distance com-
munication services aud in performing License Contract services furnished telephor-re companies.

(g) Cost of work carried on in behalf of the Company by Bell Telephone Laboratories.

(h) The total provision for employees'service pensions amounted to $8,542,g7t for r95z and
$7,665,o23 for r95r, of which $457,788 for each vear was charged to Miscellaneous Deductions
from Income in orcler to comply with accounting requirements of the Fecleral Communications
Commission. The Company and its independent public accountants consider that this latter
amount was, in fact, a current operating expense.

(i) Includes dividends from subsidiaries of 9363,513.76o in r95z and $329,347s69 in r95r.

(i) Based on average shares outstanding- -35,528,3o8 in 195z and 3r,o28,485 in r95r.

Amounts accrued for employees' service pensions are paid to Bankers Trust Company as Trustee
of the Pension Fund established !y lhe Company which is irrevocably devoted to service pension
purposes. Such Pension Fund, which is not a part of the assets of the Company, amounted to
$87,29t-,36.-on December 31, LgSz and is more than adequate to meet futuie pension pay-
ments for those now receiving pensions and those now entitled to retire on pension at thelr
own request.
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ATV1ERICAN TETEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

INvnsrnrcNrs rN Srocrs aNn ArveNcrs-DBcrnrsER 31, 1952

Alvaxcns

TnrppnoNs SussrDranrss

New England Tel. & Tel. Co....
New York Tel. Co..
New fersey Bell Tel. Co..........
Bell Tel. Co. of Pennsylvania . . . .

Diamond State Tel. Co...........
Chesapeake & Potomac Tel. Co.
Chesapeake & Potomac Tel. Co.

of Baltimore City . . .

Chesapeake & Potomac Te1. Co.
of Virginia

Chesapeake & Potomac Tel. Co.
of West Virginia

Southern Bell Tel. & Tel. Co......
Ohio Bell Tel. Co..
Michigan Bell Tel. Co...........
Indiana Bell Tell Co.... .
'Wisconsin Tel. Co..
Illinois Bell Tel. Co..
Northwestern Bell Tel. Co.......
Southwestern Bell Tel. Co.......
Mountain States Tel. & Tel. Co..
Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co..
Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co.-Preferred

Ornnn Sunsrorenrrs

Bell Telephone Laboratories, Inc.
'Western Electric Co., Inc........
r95 Broadway Corporation. ... .. .

Eastern Tel. & Tel. Co. (Inactive)

l9,ooo,ooo
(")

1 7,5oo,ooo

75,ooo
Total

Orrrun ColrpeNrcs

Soutlrern New England Tel. Co. g 26,674,9oo
Cincinnati & Suburban Bell Tel. Co. r3,978,4oo
Bell Telephone Company of Canada fi,749,8oo
Cuban American TeI. & Tel. Co. 865,ooo

26.67 $ 26,986,728
29.79 r4,54t,847

7.8r
5o.oo

Total .. $ 0o5a5"454 .-

(a) Common stocks unless otherwise indicated.
(b) Remaining shares owned by.Western Electric Company.
(c) rc,47g,gzz shares-no par value.
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Carrrar, Srocrs (a)
Par Value

of Holdings

$ r6o,8z r,3oo

746,3oo,ooo
245,ooo,ooo

3 So,ooo,ooo
rg,ooo,ooo
8o,ooo,ooo

115,ooo,ooo

roo,ooo,ooo

5o,ooo,ooo
665,ooo,ooo

307,499,900
264,986,ooo

94,998,800
t27,5oo,ooo

3 3 8,88 3,zoo
217,OOO,OOO

674,998,4oo
t35,720,3oo

565,825,2oo
64,o95,7oo

/o ot'lotal Book Value
Outstanding (Cost)

69.r5 $ 165,772,87r
roo.oo 769,28o,335
roo.oo 258,667 s84
1oo.oo 336316,o5o
roo.oo 7g,7oo,ooo
roo.oo 8r,ooo,ooo

r oo.oo rfi,467,862

1OO.OO lOO,OOO,OOO

roo.oo
100.oo

99.99

99.99

99.99
100.oo

99.3r
100.oo

99.99
86.4r

9r.o8
78.ry

5o,ooo,ooo
666,8ry,298

307,542,ry8
265,398,272

95,585,286
t3o,723,835

344,764,o24
zt8,o39,49o
678,25t,478
t36,525,263

56t,483392
55,999s80

(b)5o.oo

99.8r
100.oo

100.oo

l9,ooo,ooo

325,682,56o
17,515,ooo

7 5,ooo

$ zz,ooo,ooo

loo,ooo
lo,ooo,ooo

z65,ooo
8,5 5o,ooo

z8s75,ooo

27,OOO,oOO

2475,ooo
6,8oo,ooo

5,ooo,ooo
ro,ooo,ooo
2,25o,ooo

2,3oo,ooo

z 8,3oo,ooo

3,6oo,ooo
r,3oo,ooo

36,8 5o,ooo

t,z95,ooo

$ S,?;;i;6.4s8 S, e6J6o,-o.o

18,854,7\
t6z,5oo



SOME INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT THE BELL SYSTEM

Dec. 3r

1945

Dec.3r

19 50

Dec. 3 r

r95L

Dec.3r

1952

Number of Telephones (a)..

Dial Operated

Per cent Dial Operated. ..

Number of Central Offices..

Miles of Pole Lines.

Miles of Wire:

In Underground Cable...

In Aerial Cable..

Open Wire

'fotal

Average Daily Telephone

Conversations* (b) .... .

Total Plant ("ooo" omitted)

Operating Revenues

("ooo" omitted)* .......

Number of Employees (c). .

Number of American Tel. and

Tel. Co. Share Ou'ners...

22,445,519

r4,5o4,85t

6+.6

7,)74

42o,ooo

6o,759,ooo

33,966,ooo

5,o34,ooo

99,7 59,ooo

9o,548,ooo

$5,7o2,o57

$ r ,9 3o,889

474,527

6S 3.39-

35,34),440

z6,7oo,3rg

75.5

8,47o

5o 3,ooo

86,963,ooo

48,z4o,ooo

6,578,ooo

r 4 r,78 r,ooo

t 4o,78z,ooo

$ro,ror,5zz

$ 3,26 r,5 z 8

6o2.,466

g E;';8 i

37,4r3,64
28,95o,622

77.4

8,67r

5 1g,ooo

g l,oo7,ooo

5r,6z4,ooo

6,7 5o,ooo

r49,38r,ooo

t45;36,ooo

$ro,949,686

$3,639,462

6+8,+sg

t,og2,+33

79,4r3,E89

37,t94,7oi

79.r

8,87o

546,ooo

96,689,ooo

55,509,oao

6,9r4,ooo

I 59,1 1 2,ooo

149.360,ooo

$rt.,g7 r,436

$4,o39,664

692,398

1,220,5O9

* Folrear ended Dectmber 1r.

(a) Excludes prirate line_ telephones -numbering 131,279 on December 31, tgiz. Including tele-
phones of some ;,j33 independentlv os'ned conneiting telephone c6n,pairies and addltional
Ilolol$ of connecting rurd or farmer lines and sl.stems, the total numbei of telephones in the
United States rvhich can be interconnected is approximately 48,roo,ooo.

(b) For the 1'ear r9-;: there sere,approrimatell r-13,:3r,ooo average daily local corrversations and
6.,129^.ooo average..dailt toll qld long distance coni'ersations. Duiing r95z many calls were rc-
classified from "toll" to 'Iocal.' due to enlargement of numerous todat citting areas. When the
data are adiusted for such reclrisi-frcations. there s'as an increase of 2.8 per*cent in local con-
versations, and 5.2 per cent in toll and long distance conversations, over fhe year 1951.

(c) Includes employees of \\-stem Electric Companr and Bell Telephone Laboratories.
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PUTTING A NEW IDEA IO T,VORK
This helicopter is blowing frosi from telephone wires. Lost November freezing
fog in the Stote of Woshington cooted 700 miles of telephone lines with
frost up to three inches thick, This interfered with service on long distonce
colls. Locol telephone men thoughi, "Could the downdroft from helicopter
blqdes blow the frosi ofi?" They tried the experiment ond it worked. Thus
men with on ideo, using modern equipment, soon restored normql service.
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